
our' Circle Work.” Tke report of 
Cireleo aed Band» waa very encourag 
ing. The amount contributed to all 
Mission», being «2,257.36, an inereaic 
of «822.96 over last year.

The number of "Link»” taken wae
184, ”Vieitom” 206. Sister Belle, of 
Ottawa, was listened to with rapt atten 
tion, as ehe addressed as on “The Need 
of Patience, Perseverance and Prayer 
in eonneetion with onr Band work.”

At tke joint meeting in the evening. 
Mr». Ramsay, of Montreal, read the re
port of the nominating committee, Presi 
dent, Mr a. H. Diek, North Hatley; 
Directress, Mrs. J. Pollock, Moe's 
River; Seeretary, Mrs. G. Allen, Ab
bott ’» Corners.

-Two inspiring and oouMnepiring ad
dressee were given on Home and 
Foreign Missions, by Mrs. Halkett, of 
Ottawa, and Rev. Dr. J. A. Gordon, 
respectively. A resolution was passed 
of loving sympathy for Mise Clpmdler 
in the less -of her mother. A very 
pleasing exercise wae given by the 
Hewyerville Mission Band, and bene
diction by Rev. G. A. Williams, closed 
a day of spiritual uplift "and encourage
ment to all.
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THANK-OFFERING-
Every autumn our Women’s Home 

and Foreign Boards unite in requesting 
the Circles to set aside one Circle meet 
ing, for a time of Thanksgv ing. „To 
many of our Circles this has come to 
be the most beautiful service of the 
year, when -we, as Christian women, 
redeemed end sustained by our loving
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The President, Mrs. (Rev.) G, c. 
Rock, conducted the meeting, snd ed- 
dreseed n few well-chosen words of wel
come to the assembled delegatee. The 
Directress, Mrs. (Rev.) W. F, Priee, pre
sented her annual report, which wae 
most interesting and encouraging in 
character. The older societies are be
ing strengthened, and there Is an in
crease in the number of the new Circles 
and Bauds. The report was much en
joyed. Miss Barbara Mould, of India, 
quite fascinated the andieace, both by 
the matter a ad manner of her address,
“The story of Mission work in India,”
set forth in a peculiarly gracious and 
winsome etyle, left none of thoee pres
ent in any doubt as to the value of wo
men’• work for the myriade of Hindoo 
women.

Dr. Norton was heartily welcomed, 
and spoke in hie own meet interesting 
manner of the great work being done 
by the Home Mieeion Board, eepecinUy 
emphasizing the greatness of the op
portunity of Canadien Christianity in 
the crowds of foreigner» now flocking 
to tbeee shore» If -was very gratifying 
to receive the cordial greetings express
ed by representative» of other Wo
men’» Missionary organization, of the 
town—these testifying to the esteem in 
which the North Bay Cirele is held by 
their friends of other churches.

The music rendered by the choir was 
of a high order, and wws much enjoyed.

Directress.
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Eastern.—The Mission Circles of the 
Eastern Association, held their annual 
meeting with the Sawy er ville Baptist 
Church. îu the absence of the Presi
dent (Miss Chandler), Mrs. H. H. Ayer,
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ASSOCIATION REPORTS. of Montreal, occupied the chair. De 
Northern.—The annual public meet- votioBel exercises were conducted by 

ing wai* held on the evening of Tuee- ^re* of Coatieook, after which
day, Juqh 24th. Meet of the delegates Mre* **•*■ briefly but tellingly, present 
were wearied with long, and very hot, 64 the cla*ms of the Women's Foreign 
and dusty journeys, yet the meeting Mission work. A most inspiring paper 
was splendidly attended sued most in- 1t,ae re*^ **y Mrs. Elliot, of Saw
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